
Jenson, I Miss You
I did some things i shouldnt have done 
Said some things that were wrong 
Girl, i was just too scared to fall in love 
I have to cuz of my complications 
wore out all your patience 
girl, i dont blame you for being fed up 
but then it hit me all at once, when you left 
just like a hundred thousand tons, in my chest 
wishing this pain would go away, and leave me 
but it gets worse, everyday, cuz babyyy 
I cant let you go, I keep tryin but I cant girl 
its impossible, i miss you too bad 
I cant wish away the pain that i cannot do girl 
and all i can say is... i miss you. 
tryin to tell myself to move on, to grow up and be strong 
girl, i keep thinkin bout those better days 
so many things i wanna tell you 
like how much i love you 
but girl, cant believe you're really gone away 
and then it hit me all at once, when you left 
just like a hundred thousand tons, in my chest 
wishing this pain would go away, and leave me 
but it gets worse, everyday, cuz babyyy 
I can't let you go, i keep tryin but i cant girl 
its impossible, i miss you too bad 
I cant wish away the pain that i cannot do girl 
and all i can say is... i miss you. 
Damn baby girl i miss you so much 
wanna hear your voice, wanna feel your touch 
wanna feel your heart beating next to mines 
but i know that i cant just press rewind 
if i could, then i would in an instant 
promise that things would be so damn different 
promise that i wouldnt be so distant 
i cant believe that my best friends gone 
without you, it just feel so wrong 
what i would give to sing a different song 
but your tellin me my chance is blown 
all i can do now is just sit and dream 
reminiscing on what might have been 
wishing you would come back to me 
but i know you just want me to set you free 
I can't let you go, i keep tryin but i cant girl 
its impossible, i miss you too bad 
I cant wish away the pain that i cannot do girl 
and all i can say is... i miss you.
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